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Step 1 - Power On
Bluetooth Connection

Step 2 - Phone
Bluetooth Choose Device

Step 3 - Pairing Success
Bluetooth Indicator

TWS Function

llualDolll
My device

TWS

(Master and SUb-master shown above)

BT-200 SPLIT
User's Manual
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Long•press 'MASTER' and 'SUB·MASTER'@simultano
ously for 2 seconds, you will hear prompt tooe of power on,
and they will b!lllin to coonect automatically. AA audible
beep will sound when connected successfully. The indicator
light of SIJB-MASTER will remain blue, and master indicator
light flashes quickly.

And "BT-200· In your bluetooth list and select It.

Basic Operation

Interlace Instructions

Power on/oft. Long Press@) tor 2 seconds

Reject call: Press@) twice on MASTER speaker

BLUETOOTH INDICATOR
• Blue LED will remain on after successful connection.

Resume/pause music! Short Press @
Dlaconnect TWS and Bluotooth: Press@3x to

disconnect TWS, then 2x ID disconnect bluetooth device.
(±)0VOWMEBUTTONS
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SWITCH INDICATOR

• Blue LEO flashes quickly when turning on speaker
• Blue LEO flashes quickly when the speakers are pairing

Answer/end call: Short Press@) on MASTER speaker

Volume Increase: Short press (±)
Volume decrease: Short press 0
Next track: Long press(±)
Pmfous track: Long press

0

NOlE: Both speakers are mutually controlled after pairing.
5

Long press MASTER and SUB-MASTER <!) simultaneously
for two seconds, you will hear a prompt tone of power on,
and they will b!lllin to connect automatically.
(Please tum on bluetooth on yoLI' device before 1WS pairing)
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@ POWER Bl/TTON/MULTI-RJNCTION BUTTON

The LEO Indicator remains blue once pairing Is done,
music may be played afterwards.

• The LEO light of the SUB-MASTER will remain on, while
the MASTER will flash quickly after succesful pairtng.
• The Blue LEO flashes CJJlckly H the speakers are beyond
range of the Bluetooth source (Un� will power off
automatically if no connection Is made after 1 O minutes)

CHARGING INDICATOR

• Red LED indicator will remain illuminated while charalno.
• Red LED indicator will tum off after a full charge.
• Red LEO Indicator will flash when the battery Is low.
• The LED Indicator will tum off when powered off.

FAQ

BT-200 Specifications
Product Name: BT-200 SPLIT
Bluelooth VerSion: 5.0
Banery Cal)acily: 1500mAh x 2
Play lime: 10-12 hours
Charging lime: 3-4 hours
Driver Units: 10W x 2
Charying Current: 5Y / O.IA
Procu:t Dimensions: 84 x 84 x 210mm
Product Weight: 750g
NOTES:

1. Please read this manuai carefulli before use.
2. Upon using the speaker for the first Ume, please fully charge
the unit.
3. Please use the Included certified adapter which has passed
national safely certifications.
4. Please cnarge the speaker at least once a month to
maintain battery pertom,ance.
5. Using this speaker in extremely cold or hot environment
F
(beyond the range of 104'F to -20' ) may trigger the auto
tum off ID protect the lnrernal cirC1Jit.
6. Cllarglng this speaker In a high temperature environment
mai trl!lger the auto tum off for cnarglng to protect the
battery. The Power Indicator will nash quickli ID Indicate
that the charging environmental remperature or the product
Internal remperature Is too high.
7. Recommended ambient slDrage temperature: -20'F-95'F RH
<70% (recommended 1rc :1:s· ).

Q:Whatkindolehl,,...lt!Ouldweu,etortt,e-e,?
A:. Wlile all cornll'l(JI; US8·C chalgen can be used, we suggest 5V/2A or
ali0Ye2A
Q:Whatff thin ls mbe o, dbcon11....., sound cut,g �
A:Normol """"of1hebt.Jetooth9110ake<b 30tlwithacl'3ru,,,,,_ pat,,
Ple3S8 d'leck If thfl speak9r Is \Wltlln rqe 'iWlh a dear path.
Q:Wl!ydidtlle-ker_ olf _llywi1houttlle IJuetooth

�

A: •1tie speokerls rot -flltl0<1ger1han 10mln, �w'I -� too, Off.
Q: Why does Ille lf'Uk• notCOIIIWCI ID t11e onc:e-palnd pnone or dmce?
A: RemoveBT-200fmm )<)Urllluetoolh oe,,;c, Ust""1 roswl p,mg (pg 1-3).
Q: WhitIs itll start a., modi of the q,eaklt?
A: Default mooe ii 8l.le1ootl
Q; Wily will Ille -ker not -up?
A:. Plug In the chat5Jer and retry In a tew ml!Ues or i-y to blg press the pl)Wa
bl<lnn for 10-30 soccnds ID forte met
IM'ORTAIIT SAfE1Y INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Do nol: l)el10naly diSa:s:9erftie Of repairU'liS SJ)e8J(er, OCherwiSe it may cause
product-orpe""'111 mJLrt
2 .oonot ... 1re-1n4oty,11Jmld,1ty,orhii;,_..,__""""'""11.
3. Do no1: place this speaker near a heat scuu, In chct S1JnU� tr, a dusty
areaorMvbatilgsurtace.
4.lnordet !Kl rtlia thfl: rlskCW tire, ,-asem notmwirthls speaker while In
111e(-,
QJ"8insetc.J.
S. Ttis spsaker bi ratad IPX7. please dO not exceed lie nt:1nlnal parameters
(submerved up to 1 meter of water b' 30 nnrtes),
8. -aoy part of 1he productb d,magod, such as 11'< power oord, �ug. liq�
«1"'1ng Into or anoti,ect falling on"> the c:lew:;e, M.1 Is unl«lle IOOl)ertte
nom,al� or fals, It nws1 Ile r,paired_
7.-1l1e prOdu<:j is fullyCheJVed, clJ not k""' 1l1e c:llarger connected flJt a
IDngp,,trdofUmt.
a. The maximum arooiem: temperatilre shll.lld not exceed 140'f.
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'This speaker wpPorts mobi�""°"" andtolllet PCl<ll:.

